
 

    

                         Rules for K9 Aqua Sports Club 

Everyone must sign a waiver every time the pool is used. Waivers are found in the payment 

box on the side of the shed facing the pool. This should be the first thing you do when you 

arrive for your rental.   

1)  All Dogs must be on leash or crated when not on the dock - no exceptions! 

2) No female dog in heat allowed on facility property 

3) No retractable leashes are allowed at the facility  

4) All dogs must be up to date on their Rabies. Proof needs to be shown 

5) Absolutely no dogs are to jump from the stones over the side of the pool 

6) No owners are allowed in the pool 

7) All poop needs to be picked up. No excuses  

8) No dogs in hay field 

9) Members must skim the dog hair off the pool before leaving the facility after 

their rental. (Please leave time to do this)  

10) Please keep barking to a minimum, we do have neighbors and they will complain. 

If you have more than one dog at your rental, please cover the other dog’s crate 

to keep barking down or place in car with the A/C on.  

11) If anyone finds anything broken or if something brakes while at the pool, please 

call K9 Aqua sports club right away so we can get it fixed. The numbers are 

posted next to the payment box on the shed 

12) Please close all gates on dock and if you used one of the provided kennels, please 

make sure if your dog pooped in kennel you clean it up. Shut the kennels gates, 

pick up any garbage for drinks or your lunch, and put into garbage cans that you 

will find next to the shed.  

 



 

                                            How you pay for your rental. 

1)  Sign wavier found in white mail box on the side of the shed. (POOL SIDE) 

2) Put payment (Cash or Check) in the mail slot next to white box on the shed. 

3) DO NOT put payment in the white mail box!! 

4) $20.00 fee for all returned checks.  

NO-SHOWS will be charged a $25.00 fee for every hour rented.   

Please, if you are going to rent a time slot at the pool, please show up! The pool is very busy 

during the summer and every Hour counts.  


